- OVER THE YEARS -


1970: Songs of the Lord’s Travellers. Including ‘Where is Your Song, my Lord?’ Published as book 1978. Most of these songs included on MMSCD. In this year, first songs were written for ‘Good Morning Good People’ on life of St. Francis of Assisi.

1982: After fourteen years in England, Peter (with wife Madge & two children) returned Australia. Decided to make music his full time work.

1984: Turn it All Around. (Songs for Justice & Peace). Music book & cassette tape published by Dove Communications. Songs inspired by Fr. Ted Kennedy. Most of these songs are included on MMSCD.

1985: Where is Your Song, my Lord? Recording of Songs of the Lords Travellers written 1970. Most of these songs including ‘Martha & Mary’ and ‘Resurrection’ are included on MMSCD.

1986: Signs of Hope. All of these songs are now on MMSCD. Songs include ‘John & Jesus’, ‘George Zabelka’, ‘My Daughter My Son’.


1989: ISLANDS OF THE HEART. Songs in a bicentennial year - ‘white Australia has a black history’. Several of these songs included on MMSCD.

1991: Live in the Land of Australia. Recorded in concert with the Crossover Group. Eleven previously unrecorded songs and six from previous albums. Now available only as cassette tape. Code LILAT.


1994: Good Morning Good People. St. Francis of Assisi—A Journey in Song. Completion of this work and premiere concerts in Mittagong involving a local group of 60+ singers & musicians.

1995: All the World is Sacred. Second album of songs especially for children. Code ATWCD.


2000: Make Me a Song. Release of double CD compiling 36 songs from earlier tape albums. Code MMSCD.


- CURRENT CATALOGUE & PRICES -

Detailed information on track lists for CDs can be found on Peter Kearney’s website: www.hinet.net.au/~peterk. Or google ‘Peter Kearney Songwriter’

A GIFT OF SONG
Audio CD: AGOSCD $25
CD-Rom: AGOSROM $15
CD Rom contains pdf files for music, lyrics, background notes. View, scroll, print as needed.

ISLANDS OF THE HEART
Audio CD: IOHCD $25
Music Book: IOHM $20
Recommended for adult listeners. Kevin Hunt plays keyboard & accordion on several tracks.

THE COMMON GOOD
Audio CD: TCGCD $25
Recommended for adult listeners. Includes ‘God of the Mess’, ‘We Welcome this Child’, ‘Mercy is One of God’s Names’.

MAKE ME A SONG
Audio double CD: MMSCD $30
A5 Song Booklet: MMSCB $10

GOOD MORNING GOOD PEOPLE!
St. Francis of Assisi — A Journey in Song
Audio double CD: GMGPCD $30
Recorded with 60+ singers and musicians in Mittagong premiere season. Peter sings part of Francis. Female soloist Claire Parkhill.

- ALSO AVAILABLE -

GROWING IN GOD. Songs for Faith Education, Prayer, School & Parish Liturgies
Audio CD: GIGCD $25 / Music Book: GIGM $20
Teacher Resource Book: GIGR $20 / Backing CD: GIGB $12

HOW FAR TO BETHLEHEM?
Songs for Advent-Christmas. Audio CD: HFBCD $25

CELEBRATION PLUS Audio CD: CELCD $25

ALL THE WORLD IS SACRED Audio CD: ATWCD $25

LIVE IN THE LAND OF AUSTRALIA
Recorded in Concert. Cassette Tape: LILAT $15

- COMMENTS ON PETER’S MUSIC -

“… still delighted and inspired by the freshness and depth of songs which lighten the heart and strengthen the will to keep on hoping, loving and working for the common good". (Isobel McGregor, Canada)

“… happy to have these discs as my car tape player was replaced by a CD player and I was lost without the songs. Also now my children listen and enjoy them too, and often ask ‘what’s he singing about?’, so I can have wonderful, though beginning conversations about world debt and poverty, and indigenous issues and the life of Jesus and so on … “ (Deb Rooney, Boambee)

“… something earthy and human about Peter’s approach to portraying the Christian story. I’m always eager to hear each new collection. The songs are great in the classroom and provide much thought and inspiration around the staff room after staff prayer or meeting”. (Paul Skippen, Sydney)

Peter Kearney, Crossover Music, PO Box 496, Mittagong, NSW 2575.
Email: peterkearney04@eircom.net
# SCHOOLS ORDER FORM

**SCHOOL NAME:**

[Blank line]

**Contact Person**

[Blank line]

**POSTAL ADDRESS:**

[Blank line]

**STATE:**

[Blank line]

**POSTCODE:**

[Blank line]

**PHONE:**

[Blank line]

**FAX:**

[Blank line]

## Please supply the following goods

Prices shown overleaf are full-prices. No GST to be added. All prices are in Australian Dollars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGOSCD</td>
<td>A Gift of Song—Audio CD</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGOSROM</td>
<td>A Gift of Song—CD Rom (with music, lyrics, background notes etc)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Postage & Handling**

- **NSW & ACT:** $4 for one item + $1.50 per extra item to maximum of $12
- **Other States:** $4 for one item + $2.00 per extra item to maximum of $12

**Total $**

---

**THANKS FOR YOUR ORDER:**

**FAX to:**
Crossover Music  
(02) 4871 3250

**POST to:**
Crossover Music  
PO Box 496,  
Mittagong, NSW 2575

---

**SCHOOL ORDERS:**

No need to include payment with your order. A tax-invoice will be sent with the goods.

If an order number is provided this will be quoted on your tax-invoice

---

Email: peterkearney04@eircom.net  
Website: www.hinet.net.au/~peterk. Or google ‘Peter Kearney Songwriter’